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University Parking 
Services working to 
overcome criticisms
Some students upset with University 
Parking Services, parking tickets

By BETSY EPPLER
Contributing Writer

University Parking Services is work
ing to establish a new image on the Texas 
Tech campus.

Eric Crouch, the managing director 
of University Parking Services, said when 
he w^ a student at Tech, he dreaded 
dealing with the parking services,

“Parking has a history of not being 
a very pleasant group of people to work 
with,” he said.

Jon Dacey, a first-year environmen
tal engineering graduate student from 
Roswell, N.M., said after seven years at 
Tech and more than 12 tickets, he has 
never been chummy with the service.

Dacey said he avoids contact with 
University Parking Services by paying 
for tickets when he pays his mition. That 
way, he said, he never has to see them 
face-to-face.

Since Crouch began at University 
Parking Services in 1999, he said his 
focus has been to treat the students like 
cukomers. He said students are paying 
for a service and should be treated well.

“We can stick to our guns,” he said, 
“but we can still treat them respectfully 
and hear their needs and put ourselves 
in their shoes.”

Buddy Chambliss, an enforcement 
officer who has worked for University 
Parking Services for 11 years, said serving 
the students’ needs is emphasized at every 
level of the department.

“Whether that person parks legally' 
or illegally,” he said, “in the right place 
or the wrong place, they’re still our 
customers.”

Chambliss said he has no law en
forcement background, but instead his 
work history is in customer service. 
When looking for individuals to enforce 
the parking mles, he said, those skills are 
a necessity.

Regardless, University Parking Ser
vice receives flack from Tech students. 
Tina Garcia, a senior international 
economics major from Little Elm, said 
she gets irritated when she cannot drop 
off a paper to a professor without either 
walking a mile or getting a citation.

PARKING continued on Page 3
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A N N IK A  N O RTO N , A  freshman environmental conservation major from Cleveland, Ohio, hula hoops to attract attention to the "Haters 
Gonna H ate" booth outside the Student Union Building on Thursday. The booth was formed in protest to Brother Jed, a religious protester with 
The Campus Ministry, and is taking donations for nonprofit organizations such as the American Red Cross, Women's Protective Services and 
Project Champs.

Texas Tech scientists pursue patent of lab  on a chip^
Researchers develop new device to 
save money, resources in future

PHOTO BY NICOLE MOLTER/TKe Daily Toreador 
THE “LAB ON a chip,” to the rigjifr is a smaller version of the well plates, on the 
left, which Tech scientists have developed to use less material and saves money.

By NICOLE MOLTER
Staff Writer

Texas Tech scientists are seek
ing to patent a new device, a “lab 
on a chip,” to make research more 
com pact, faster and to ultimately 
save money.

“In the process of discovering 
drugs, the initial step is we have 
a library o f compounds, typically 
these compounds can be 100,000 
or so ,” said S iv a  V an ap alli, an

assistant professor in the Depart
m ent o f Chem ical Engineering at 
Tech . “Now they have to figure 
w hich one o f those compounds 
could be a drug w hich can treat 
a disease.”

T he chip is an innovative pièce 
of lab equipment that will improve 
areas o f research and education 
o f students, said Adam V enn, a 
sophomore petroleum engineering 
major from Houston.

“I t ’s great th a t  som eon e at

Tech invented something so use
ful and progressive and that could 
better the classroom experience,” 
he said. “Hopefully, it will bring 
more attention to Tech and maybe 
we’ll get more money towards our 
research.”

Currently, robots are used 'to 
add com pounds in to  th e  w ell 
plates, Vanapalli said. It is an ex
pensive process to use the robots, 
the plates and the greater volume 
of compounds, he said.

“L e t ’s say ea ch  volum e is a 
milliliter and you need to do a m il
lion, Vanapalli said. “T h en  you’re 
talking about a thousand liters of

just fluid with the compound and 
the cells to do this. Our chip, our 
device, tries to bring down the cost 
by essentially bringing down the 
volume which is needed. If I shrink 
this down to a very*small device, 
then the volume will be reduced.” 

T h e  chip is made out of plastic 
th a t has grooves and “parking 
spots” for the samples, he said. 
Instead o f using a m illiliter for 
each well o f a plate, the volume 
is reduced to a nanoliter in each 
com partm ent o f the chip, making 
the chip smaller than a nickel.

CHIP continued on Page 3

Debate questions bias, needs of American media
By EMILY REYES

Staff Writer

T h e  T e ch  A c t iv it ie s  Board 
hosted a media bias debate Thurs
day in the Texas T ech  Stud ent 
U n io n  B uild ing, allow ing par
t ic ip a n ts  to  q u estio n  w h eth er 
today’s news serves th e  public, 
or is purely reporting biased in 
form ation at the hands o f media 
conglom erates.

C liff K incaid, the d irector o f

the A ccu racy  in M edia C en ter 
for Investigative Journalism , rep
resented the conservative side of 
the media bias issue, while Peter 
H a rt, an  a c tiv ism  d ire c to r  at 
Fairness and Accuracy in Reporting 
Magazine, spoke in favor o f the 
more liberal side.

“W e encourage the media to 
inv estigate  this ad m in istration  
to expose the deceptions,” K in 
caid said.

K in c a id  sp oke o f  how  th e

m edia fa ils  to  co v er sen sitiv e  
sto ries , such  as th e  “Fast and 
Furious” governm ent scandal. He 
explained how the administration 
o f President Barack O bam a a l
lowed the Bureau o f A lco h o l, T o
bacco, Firearms and Explosives to 
smuggle weapons to the M exican  
drug cartel in order to find out 
where the weapons were going.

H ow ever, K in ca id  said, the 
o p e ra tio n  to o k  a turn  for th e  
worse when some o f the weapons

were used in the killings o f U .S . 
officials.

“W e need  a m edia w ho are 
not skeptical, but engage in an 
adversarial posture towards the 
adm inistration,” he said.

K in ca id  also gave exam ples 
on how the media has influenced 
the A m erican opinion on the war 
in Iraq. H e said the m edia has 
created  an exaggeration  o f the 
severity o f the war.

“T h is  idea that our media are

now clam bering for war against 
Iraq,” he said, “as if there’s no case 
th at can  be made, as if i t ’s just 
like going into Iraq and finding 
no weapons o f mass d estru ction .”

H art said he must view  the 
issues from a journalistic perspec
tive due to his position as a writer 
for FAIR Magazine. H e said the 
media system is focused on the 1 
percent, and the elite  interests o f 
the elite  media.

It is a media th at fails to pro

gressively scrutinize governm ent 
policy, he said, and the media are 
conservative in a sense th at they 
are, “afraid to rock the b o at.” 

H art also expressed how the 
media are controlled  by corporate 
constraints, w hich in return less
ens journalistic  freedom.

“Corporate constraints shape 
the attitude, if not the con tent, of 
the media system ,” he said.

BIAS continued on Page 2
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Community 
Calendar

TODAY
Trumpet Symposium 
Time; All day
W here; Hemmle Recital Hall 
So, what is it?
Join area musicians and participate in 
and enjoy two days of clinics, master 
classes, guest artist performances and 
festival competition.

Title IX : History of Women’s Lead' 
ership in Sports 
Time: Noon to 1 p.m.
W here: Southwest Collection/Spc' 
cial C ollection  Library, Marshall 
Formby Room 
So, what is it?
In  celebration  of W om en’s H is
tory' M onth, the Women’s Studies 
Program and Southwest Collection/ 
Special Collections Library will host 
an informal discussion with guest 
speaker Judi Henry, the senior as
sociate director of athletics at Tech.

Texas Tech Softball vs. Iowa State 
Time: 6 p.m.
W here: Rocky Johnson Field 
So, what is it?
Support the Red Raiders as they 
compete against Iowa State.

Texas T ech  W om en’s Tennis  vs. 
Oklahoma State 
Time: 6p.m.
W here; McLeod Tennis Center 
So, what is it?
Support theA ady Raiders as they 
compete against the Cowboys.

Anoushka Shankar 
Time: 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
W here: Student U nion Building, 
Allen Theatre 
So, what is it?
The Presidential Lecture and Per
formance Series presents Anoushka 
Shankar, which she will perform 
music from her newest album, “Trav
eller,” which combines the diverse 
music from Spain and traditional 
Indian music.

SATURDAY

Trumpet Symposium

Time: A ll day
W here: Hemmle Recital H| l̂ 
So, what is it? r .'  ̂>
Join area musicians and parti^if)ate 
in and enjoy two days of ctiriics,’ 
master classes, guest artist perfor
mances and festival competition.

Car Show by Formula Society of 
Automotive Engineers 
Time: 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
W h ere : Com muter W est C l 7 
Parking Lot 
So, what is it?
Support the Society of Automo
tive Engineers as they host a car 
show and other activities while 
raising money for the racecar they 
build annually.

Texas T ech  Softball vs. Iowa 
State
Time: Noon
W here: Rocky Johnson Field 
So, what is it?
Support the Red Raiders as they 
compete against Iowa State.

Crawfish for CASA 
Time: 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
UTiere: Blue Monkey 
So, what is it?
The Texas Tech School of Law will 
host its fourth annual All You Can 
Eat Crawfish Boil to raise money 
for Court Appointed Special Ad
vocates, which is an organization 
that helps abused and neglected 
children.

SUNDAY

Texas Tech Women’s Tennis vs. 
Oklahoma State 
Time: 1 p.m.
W here: McLeod Tennis Center 
So, what is it?
Support the Lady Raiders as they 
compete against the Cowboys.

To make a calendar sMbmission 
email dailytoreador@ttu.edu.

Events will be published either 
the day or the day before they 
take place. Submissions must be 
sent in by 4  p.m . on the preceding 
publication date.

PHOTO BY EMILY DE SANTOS/The Daily Toreador

M A D ISO N  W E IN H O FFE R , A  freshman anthropology major and theater major from Houston, and Jared Strange, a playwriting graduate student 
from Abilene, practice a scene from “Humble Boy” in the Wall/Gates Residence Hall lobby Thursday. T he scene is for a career day Saturday, which 
will advertise theater as a potential major to high school students.

Parking 4-1
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

O n ce, G arcia  said, she took 
a risk and parked in a restricted 
spot because she knew she would 
be in and out in no tim e. W hen 
she returned, G arcia had a ticket 
waiting for her on her windshield.

“I was gone for like 10 m in
utes,” she said.

T h e  inability to park for a few 
minutes in a nearby spot is a com 
mon com plaint among students. 
Crouch said.

U niversity  Parking Serv ices, 
he said, is currently working on a 
permit allowing students to park 
for 30  minutes in order to make 
brief stops.

“I wouldn’t like it if 1 was a
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Student,” he said, “and I had to 
go park in satellite just to take a 
paper to a professor.”

Crouch said the service is only 
aware o f these problems if they 
hear them  from students. T h at is 
why he involves students in every 
area of planning, he said.

Students help determ ine the 
construction of the parking lots, 
changes to rules and enforcem ent. 
C rou ch said. T h ey  even play a 
v ital role in the appeals process.

G arcia said she wants to know 
where the money from citations 
goes after being collected .

■ “A  lot of people get tickets all 
the. tim e,” she said. “W here does 
the money go? W hat does it take 
care of?”

C ro u ch  said stud en ts o fte n  
th in k  en fo rcem en t officers are

looking for every opportunity to 
dole out tickets. They think, mis
takenly, that the service gets all of 
its funding from tickets, he said.

However, C rou ch said, c ita 
tions make up less than a quarter 
o f its budget. T h e  m ajority, he 
said comes from permits and meter 
parking.

C rou ch  said he understands 
students do not want to pay for- 
parking at a ll, but th e  m oney 
funds m aintenance around cam 
pus.

“Pretty much, if i t ’s paved on 
cam pus,” he said, “this depart
m ent is fin a n cia lly  responsible 
for it .”

T h e state does not provide any 
infrastructure money for parking 
lots or structure's. C rou ch  said, 
so unless students want potholes

everyw here, th e  m oney has to 
com e from somewhere.

C ham bliss said the serv ice ’s 
M otorist Assist program is a way 
for students to see their parking 
money at work. He said students 
are e n title d  to em ergency  car 
m aintenance three times a year, 
free of charge. This can include 
a gallon of gasoline, a tire service 
and a battery boost.

“T h a t’s one of the ways we give 
back to the students,” he said.

C ro u ch  said he would lik e  
students and faculty to understand 
th at T ech  is a com m unity and 
everyone, even U niversity Park
ing Serv ices, has an im portant 
role to play.

“It takes all o f us doing our 
part,” he said. 
^ beppler@dailytoreador.com
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Chinese firm surpasses Exxon in oil production
N EW  Y O R K  (A P ) —  A  big 

shift is happening in Big O il: A n 
A m erican giant now ranks behind 
a Chinese upstart.

E xxon M obil is no longer the 
w orld’s biggest p u blicly  traded 
p ro d u cer o f o il.  For th e  first 
tim e, that d istinction belongs to 
a 13-year-old C hinese com pany 
called  P etroC hina. T h e  B eijing  
com p an y  was c re a te d  by th e  
C h in ese  governm ent to secure 
more oil for that nation’s booming 
economy.

PetroChina announced Thurs
day th at it pumped 2 .4  m illion  
barrels a day last year, surpassing 
Exxon by 100 ,000. T h e  company 
has grown rapidly over the last

decade by squeezing more from 
C h in a’s aging oil fields and out- 
spending W estern com panies to 
acquire more petroleum reserves 
in places like Canada, Iraq and 
Qatar. I t ’s m otivated by a need to 
lock up as much oil as possible.

T h e  co m p a n y ’s o u tp u t in 
creased 3.3  percent in 2011 while 
E xxon ’s fell 5 percent. E xxon ’s oil 
production also fell behind Ros
neft, the Russian energy company.

P e tro C h in a ’s rise h igh ligh ts 
a fundam ental difference in how 
the largest petroleum companies 
plan to supply the world as new 
deposits becom e tougher to find 
and more expensive to produce.

Every major oil company has
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aggressively pursued new finds to 
replace their current wells. But 
analysts say W estern  o il firm s 
like Exxon M obil have been more 
conservative than  the C h in ese, 
mindful of their bottom  line and 
investor returns. W ith  oil prices 
up 19 percent in 2011 , they  still 
made money w ithout increasing 
production.

P e tro C h in a  C o . L td . has a 
d ifferent m ission. T h e  C h in ese  
government owns 86 percent of its 
stock and the nation uses nearly 
every  drop o f o il P e tro C h in a  
pumps. Its appetite for gasoline 
and other petroleum products is 
projected to double betw een 2010 
and 2035.

B i a s 4 - >
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Hart gave the audience an example of 
how Americans should view their media, 
especially during presidential elections. He 
said the media controls the coverage of each 
candidate, which ultirnately leads to shying 
the public’s views of the candidates.

“A better question to ask of the media is 
not whether they’re feir to the candidates,” he 
said, “but whether they’re fitir to you, whether 
you learn what you need to from the media 
about the people running for president,”

Logan Sammons, a senior advertising 
major from San Antonio, said he attended 
the debate because of his interest in media.

He said he came to the event with 
preexisting beliefe that the media was indeed 
biased.

“I believe that there are larger corpora
tions that are collaborating with media 
outlets to decide what stories will be covered,” 
he said.

Sammons said there is a yourrg techno
logical generation emerging in the United 
States, and there is bound to more coverage 
of all stories —  not just what the media 
chooses to cover.

He referred to the Invisible Children 
activism group’s “Kony 2012” campaign, 
which became a viral Internet sensation, and 
the Arab Spring protesters’ use of Facebook, 
as examples of how any individual or group 
can use the media to evoke change.

“I think that with the rise of social media 
and viral marketir ,̂ we will began to see 
stories we would not normally see in the 
mainstream media,” Sammons said. 
>#-ereyes@dailytoreador.com
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C h i p 4 - J
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Tubing is attached to a tiny hole 
in the chip, Vanapalli said. A  syringe 
and a pump are attached to the tub
ing, then the pump injects the fluid
into th e  chip. ------------------------
This would re
place the robots, 
the plates and 
greater volume 
of fluid needed.

“Y ou add 
your compound 
and reag en ts  
and also the 
cells which you 
want to check 
against to see if 
the compound 
is effective in 
killing the cell 
or not,” he said.
“If som ebody 
has cancer, that 
compound could
be used to treat ------------------------
the cancer cells.”

Water can be added to dilute the 
compounds inside the chip, Vana
palli said, but a concentration too high 
could be toxic. The goal is to find the

It could help a 
lot in the future, 

especially with 
saving money 

and accelerating 
research toward 

cancer.
ELIZABETH MCLEAN

JUNIOR
CIVIL ENGINEERING 

MAJOR

most effective concentration.
“I think it’s neat that technology 

has progressed that far to be able to 
replace that huge tray with such a 
small thing,” said Elizabeth McLean, 
a junior civil engineering major from 
Cypress. “It could help a lot in the fu
ture, especially with saving money and 
accelerating research toward cancer.”

--------------------------  Screen ings
ofcancer and in
fectious diseases 
are currently the 
two main areas 
of research to 
use the “lab on 
a chip,” Vana
palli said.

“We are at a 
very early stage 
of our chip de
sign,” he said. “It 
has the potential 
to do this large- 
sca le  s c re e n 
ing of 100,000 
compounds by 
using these ideas 
of how to spot

________________  fluids at a very
sm all volume 

and how to do the operation of dilu
tion at a very small scale inside a chip 
like this.”
>^nmolter@dailytoreador.co[Ti
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K ELBI CALLAWAY, A  sophomore addictive disorders and recovery studies major from Lubbock, reads a book about understanding drug and 
alcohol addiction outside the Mass Communications building Thursday.Texas exoneree wants accountability, not revenge

A U S T IN  (A P ) —  A  Texas 
father who spent nearly 25 years 
behind bars for a murder he didn’t 
com m it is pressing for tougher 
p en alties  targeting  prosecutors 
who w ithhold  ev id ence, saying 
he wants to prevent other inno
cent people from falling victim  to 
overzealous authorities.

“T h is  isn’t about me because 
my case is f in ish e d ,” M ich a e l 
M orton said during an interview 
Thursday w ith T h e  A ssociated  
Press. “But th ere ’s no reason it 
can ’t happen to you or to anyone.”

M orton was convicted  in the 
fatal 1986 beating o f his wife by 
a prosecutor who M orton and his 
attorneys believe knowingly w ith
held  c r itic a l ev id ence. M orton  
walked out o f prison a free man 
last O cto b e r , a fter D N A  te s t 
ing cleared him  and pointed to 
another man now charged in the 
murder and implicated in a similar 
1988 slaying.

M orton was awarded nearly $2 
m illion under the state’s com pen
sation law, and a special prosecutor 
is investigating w hether the lead 
prosecutor in his case —  now a 
Texas judge —  hid evidence.

But M orton said his fight isn’t 
over.

H e p lans to  s it dow n w ith  
lawmakers and State Bar officials, 
and use the notoriety he reluc
tantly gained from his high-profile

_ Donkeys abandoned 
in lingering drought

W ith  pastures w ithered from 
a lingering drought, farm ers in 
Texas and northw est Louisiana 
have abandoned donkeys by the 
hundreds, turning them into wan
dering refugees that have severely 
tested animal rescue groups.

T h e  n a tio n ’s biggest donkey 
rescue group says that since M arch 
2011, it has taken in nearly 800 
d onkeys ab and oned  in T exas, 
where ranchers mainly used the 
an im als  to  guard th e ir  herd s. 
Many of the cattle  and goats have 
been sold off, largely because of 
the drought and the nation ’s eco 
nom ic slump, putting the donkeys 
out of a job.

exo n eratio n , to  get tough new 
rules in place that would ensure 
prosecutors could be fined or even 
disbarred for concealing evidence 
in Texas, where more former in 
mates have been exonerated than 
any other state.

“W e want to tell prosecutors, 
‘ju st play fair, follow  the rules, 
obey the law,” M orton said. “I’m 
not a lawyer, but I’ve been around 
a whole bunch of them lately. They 
can do this and we can help get the 
Legislature to make it doable, too.”

Investigations o f court officers 
are rare, and the one against Ken 
Anderson —  a rising star among 
young prosecutors when he han
dled M orton’s trial in 1987 —  is 
especially so since he’s now a Texas 
D istrict Court judge.

Using an even and easy tone, 
his vo ice  qu iet and d irect, the 
5 7 -y e a r-o ld  M o rto n  said  h e ’s 
moved beyond his hate for A n 
derson, then-W illiam son County 
Sheriff Jim  Boutwell and the other 
investigators who helped convict 
him  while he was trying to grieve 
the death o f his wife, C hristine, 
and shield their 3-year-old son.

“This was intentional,” M orton 
said, betraying the only h in t of 
anger he showed during his nearly 
90-m inute conversation with AP. 
“T his wasn’t a slip o f the tongue 
or a typo.”

M orton believes that Boutwell,

who has since died, made up his 
mind early that he was guilty, and 
that Anderson was so fixated on 
successfully securing a conviction 
that he ignored the truth.

Rather than seeing Anderson 
punished, however, M orton simply 
wants him  held accountable.

“1 wanted revenge for a long 
time. 1 plotted 
the murder of 
Sherriff B ou t
well and K en 
Anderson, and 
a lo t o f folks 
involved with 
my incarcera
tion ,” he said.
“A t a certa in  
point, I had to 
let that go.”

W h a t  h e  
hasn’t let go is 
the last mem 
ory o f C h ris 
tin e . M o rto n  
r e m e m b e r s

This isnt about me 
because my case is 

finished. But there's 
no reason it cant 
happen to you or 

to anyone.

MICHAEL MORTON
EXONEREE

sex with her husband after a din
ner out to celebrate his birthday. 
A nderson said M orton flew into 
a rage and k ille d  her, thou gh  
investigators had little  physical 
e v id e n ce  and M o rto n  had  no 
crim inal record.

M o rto n  and  h is  a tto rn e y s  
now  a ccu se  A n d erso n  o f  n o t 

tu rn in g  o v er 
a ll e v id e n c e , 
even after the 
presiding judge 
e x p lic it ly  o r
dered h im  to  
do so. Am ong 
th a t evidence 
w e re  s t a t e 
m e n ts  f ro m  
th e n - 3 - y e a r -  
old E ric, who 
told his grand
m o th e r  t h a t  
he  w itn essed  
t h e  m u rd e r  
and his father 
wasn’t respon-

kissing his wife
of seven years before leaving for 
work at 5 :3 0  a.m. the day after his , 
32n d  birthday. S o m etim e later 
that day, she was beaten to death 
in her bed by an intruder in their 
A ustin hom e. T h e  couple’s son, 
Eric, was unharmed.

During his trial, Anderson told 
jurors that Christine M orton had 
fa llen  asleep instead o f having

sible, and from 
a neighbor who described seeing 
a man park a green van near the 
M o rto n  hom e and w alk in to  a 
wooded area behind it.

A nderson apologized in N o 
vem ber for w hat he called  “the 
system’s failure,” but hasn’t spoken 
publicly about the case since. His 
attorney, Eric N ichols, noted it was 
D N A  testing unavailable in 1987
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that set M orton free, not witness 
statem ents and o ther previously 
undisclosed evidence.

“It is a terrible tragedy that Mr. 
M orton served over 24 years for a 
crime that he apparently did not 
com m it and Judge Anderson has 
recognized the enorm ity o f that 
tragedy,” N ichols said by phone. 
“But the fact that Mr. M orton was 
tried based on the evidence that 
was available at the time does not 
mean that there was prosecutorial 
m isconduct.”

Anderson will face a proceed
ing called  a “cou rt o f inquiry,” 
whereby court officials can  face 
sanctions, in September.

For years, M orton filed appeals 
from prison and eventually began 
working with the Innocence Pro j
ect, a New York-based nonprofit 
th a t specializes in  using D N A  
testing to overturn wrongful con 
v iction s, and H ouston attorney 
Joh n  Raley.

T h e  district attorney’s office 
spent many o f those same years 
arguing that additional D N A  test
ing wasn’t necessary in M orton’s 
case —  until last summer, when 
testing was performed on a blue 
bandana found near the M orton 
home shortly after the murder.

It revealed Christine M orton’s 
blood, along with D N A  not from 
her husband, but of another man: 
M ark Norwood. He was arrested

and charged late last year, and also 
has been linked by D N A  evidence 
to the slaying o f Debra M asters 
Baker, who was beaten to death 
in her hom e close to where the 
M ortons lived in January 1988.

W h e n  asked  ab o u t B a k e r ’s 
d ea th , M o rto n  said : “For m e, 
there’s no doubt” that authorities’ 
fixation on him  allowed a murder 
to kill again.

M orton said he’s slowly rebuild
ing his relationship with his son, 
who was raised by M orton’s sister- 
in-law and her husband. Eric M or
ton eventually cut off ties while his 
father was in prison and changed 
his last name when he turned 18.

“T h a t was the darkest tim e,” 
M orton said, recalling w hen he 
was told o f his son’s name ch a n g e., 
“But if I ’d been in his shoes, lord 
knows what I would have done.”

M orton  now gets recognized 
on the street, and a stranger even 
gave him  a 2001  C hevy Tahoe 
that M orton later gave to another 
exonerated former Texas inmate.

O n Thursday, as he posed for 
A P  photographs near the Texas 
Capitol, a woman pulled up and 
rolled down her window.

“Hey, I know you,” she cried 
thru sting  her arm  in M o rto n ’s 
d irection . “You’re the one who 
didn’t do it !”

M orton  sm iled, nodded and 
called out: “T han k you.”

Los Angeles Times Daily Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Jo yce  Lew is __________

ACROSS
1 Legendary kicker
5 G o  siowly
9 Start to strip?

13 Neural transmitter
14 Old carrier
16 Count (on)
17 Actor roomies' 

mailbox label that 
sounds like 
racing groups?

19 Fifty-fifty
20 In the wrong way
21 O n a cargo ship, 

say
23 Mink cousin
24 Actor/flutist 

roomies' mailbox 
label that sounds 
like a  crook?

28 Jodie Foster title 
role

31 First apartment, 
perhaps

32 T V  host/singer 
roomies' mailbox 
label that sounds 
like a  vital sign?

37 Begins a  concert 
tour

38 Flam enco shout
39 Cyterspace giant
41 Waikiki wreath
42 Digestion-related 

commercial prefix
45 Actress/comic 

roomies' mailbox 
label that sounds 
like an auto 
safety feature?

48 Youth who flew 
too near the sun

50 Appointment
51 Actress/cartoonist 

roomies' mailbox 
label that sounds 
like an airport 
employee?

54 Frankfurt's state
58 Winningest N FL  

coach
59 Resentful
60 Former eft
63

Screenwriter/acto 
r roomies' 
mailbox label that 
sounds like an 
old announcer?

65 Track
66 Net business
67 "Sesam e Street" 

giggler
68 Fleredity unit

By Pancho Harrison
69 "Now!" relative
70 Road sign 

silhouette

DOWN
1 F la lfa'60s  

quartet
2 Get a  life?
3 G am e you 

usually lose
4 3-Down player,

e.g.
5 Nimble
6 Seine filler
7 30-ton computer
8 Ristorante 

offering
9 Invent

10 Gun
11 Stein filler
12 M D for women
15 Desert rises
18 Work the party, in 

a w a y
22 Opposite of exo-
25 "A Passage to 

India" heroine
26 Montana, once
27 Respectful 

response
29 Not clerical
30 Alibi provider, 

sometimes
32 Pueblo people
33 Smart quv?

3/30/12
Thursday’s Puzzle Solved

(c)2012 Tribune Media Services, Inc.

34 M ake good on
35 However, briefly
36 Blabbed 
40 Plug end?
43 Railroad crossing
44 "That hurt my 

feelings!"
46 C ode of conduct
47 Visibly furious 
49 Cook on the

range
52 Conspires
53 Poke, kitten-style

55 Elegance
56 Note next to a  red 

F, maybe ■
57 Miscue
59 Circular road
60 Frothy traditional 

beverage
6 1 of

Destruction":
1965 protest song

62 Pallid
64 Peeples of 

"Fame"

Om buds O ffice  www.ombuds.ttu.^
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A safe place to bring concerns and 
find solutions.

Don’t look where you fall, 
but where you slipped.

^African Proverb
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Book always better than film
Today’s world does not 

require us to do m uch 
re a d in g , u n le ss  you 

cou nt a textb o o k .
A lth o u g h  we are s tu d en ts, 

there are som e o f us who w on’t 
even pick up a book in an effort 
to  pass a class.

W ell, to those who simply re 
fuse to  get lost in literatu re , you 
d on ’t know  w hat you’re m issing. 
T h e  m ovie usually n o t as good 
as th e  book.

N o t b ein g  a fan  o f reading 
w hen I was in m iddle school, I 
vividly rem em ber being forced 
to read a book from  th e Harry 
P otter series. From  th en  on, the 
nam e has made me sick  to my 
stom ach . T h o se  books and film s 
grossed a ton  o f money.

A lth ou gh  this isn ’t the novel 
o f  my c h o ic e ,  to  th e  b o o k ’s 
c re d it, th ere  are m any p eople 
who en joy  it. T h e re  is p lenty o f 
d etail th a t could possibly draw 
in readers and force them  to  use 
th eir im agination .

D o p e o p le  read  a n y m o re ?  
T h e  question  isn ’t if  people read 
sm all articles such as this one. 
T h e  trouble is most people w on’t 
dedicate to reading a novel. T h is  
is understandable. You may n ot 
have the tim e or ju st p lain  d on’t 
en joy sitting quietly and reading.

1 was once one o f these people 
who thought reading was boring.

B u t, o n e  day, 1 found a great 
book I ju st cou ld n ’t put down. 
Ever sin ce , 1 am con stan tly  on 
the look out for a new and in 
teresting book.

W a tch in g  te le v is io n  allow s 
us to  c h e c k  
o u t ,  w h i l e  
re a d in g  c h a l 
le n g e s  us to  
use our brains.
W ith  the c o n 
s t a n t  s t r e a m  
o f  i n f o r m a 
t io n  th ro u g h  
th e  I n t e r n e t ,  
we n o  lo n g e r  
have to search 
for news.

E v e ry th in g  ------------------------
is q u ic k  an d
fast. W e need  to  re tra in  ou r
selv es  to  w ork. D o we re a lly  
th ink  anymore? A lthough we get 
plenty o f in form ation , we never 
work for it. W e only get the news 
the people in charge b elieve we 
should have.

W e have becom e too  d ep en
d ent on  technology. I w ill not

Reading is fun . 
You just need to 

fin d  a book 
you thoroughly 

enjoy

go in to  all the ways we depend 
on  m ach in es , but for o n e , we 
need  th em  for e n te r ta in m e n t. 
C a n  we n o t be en terta in ed  in 
te llectu ally ? T h e re  are ways .to 
have fun w ithout turning on the 
te lev ision .

B efo re  we had te le v is io n s , 
radios and com puters, there were 
books. Books served as a source 
o f e x c ite m e n t  and  fu n . B o o k  
series were like our m odern day 
te lev isio n  show. People cou ld n ’t 
wait u n til th e  author published 

th e  n e x t  i n 
sta llm ent.

1 1 s e e m s  
a sk in g  s o m e 
o n e  to  re a d  
n o w  is l ik e  
p u llin g  te e th . 
H as our g e n 
e r a t i o n  b e 
com e too lazy? 
W e s it  m o re , 
w a tc h  t e le v i 
sion  more and

--------------------------  e x e r c i s e  le ss
th a n  g e n e r a 

tions before us.
T h e  general population will 

soon be overw eight, unhealthy 
and u n e d u ca te d . W e a lread y  
see p ro o f o f th a t . G rad u atin g  
from  college d oesn’t m ean you 
actually learned anything, it just 
m eans you have a p iece o f paper 
th a t says you did.

Instead o f reading Facebook 
statuses and tw eets, read a book. 
It w ill b en efit you more in the 
long run. A fter all, who really 
cares about w hat some stranger 
you probably d on ’t even' know 
ate for breakfast today?

Read because, as the saying 
goes, “know ledge is pow er.” E x 
ercise the most powerful muscle 
you have.

Reading is fun. You ju st need 
to  find  a b ook th a t  you th o r
oughly enjoy. People o ften  say 
they d on ’t like to read, perhaps 
they  ju st h a v e n ’t found som e
th ing  they like to read yet. But 
th e  b o o k  for you is out th ere  
w aiting.

“T h e  H u n g er G a m e s ” was 
released this past w eekend. T h is  
m ovie com es from  a trilogy o f 
books. T h e  film  earned $155  m il
lion its opening weekend. People 
love film s based on books.

T h e  p ro b le m  is th e  f i lm  
d o esn ’t exp la in  how th e ch a r
a c ters  fe e l and w hat th ey  are 
th in k in g . T h e  film  skim s over 
c e r ta in  d eta ils  th a t may m ake 
it a l it t le  d ifficu lt for view ers 
to follow.

T h e  book is always better. Try 
reading. I t ’s wonderful.

K e y s  is  a  se n io r so c io lo g y  im ÿo r 
fro m  H o u sto n . 

ja ira .k e ys@ ttu .e d u

Obamacare: More than just health care
By BRENDAN PRINGLE

M ustang Daily 
(Cal Poly San Luis Obispo)

Tw enty-seven states have of
ficially filed lawsuits against it, and 
more than half of Am ericans favor 
its repeal. Now, it ’s the Supreme 
C ourt’s turn to give its opinion on 
Obam acare and decide the fate of 
President Barack O bam a’s most 
recognized “achievem ent.”

Am idst all the hype, this un
popular piece o f legislation might 
not even be constitutional.

Aside from the basic question 
o f w hether or n ot the Suprem e 
Court can hear the case (based on 
the A nti-In ju nction  A ct) , the pri
mary question before the court is 
a simple one: Does the minimum 
coverage provision o f Obam acare 
exceed Congress’ power to regu
late interstate com merce?

T h e  left will continue to cite 
p reced ents such as W ickard  v. 
F ilb u rn  and  th e  m ore re c e n t  
G onzalez v. R e ich  as case law 
justification for the controversial 
legislation. W ickard, for instance.

determ ined that Congress could 
regulate the amount o f crops an 
ind iv idu al farm er grew sim ply 
b ecau se  it a ffe c te d  in te rs ta te  
com m erce in the aggregate. T h e  
same precedent applied later to 
those cultivating and using local 
non-m edical marijuana (Gonzalez 
V .  R eich ).

W h ile  th ese  two cases and 
others expanded the latitude of 
Congress’ inter
state com m erce 
power, they fail 
to align entirely 
with the unique 
n atu re  o f th is  
particular case.

T he individ
ual mandate in 
q u e s tio n  does 
n o t  o n ly  p e r
m it C o n g re ss  
to “regulate” a
new area of interstate com m erce; 
it actually forces individuals “to 
engage in com m erce” so they can 
be better regulated. O nce it takes 
effect in 2014, any individual who 
refuses to purchase a “governm ent

I f  our health care 
system doesnt get 

fixed  soon, it will 
be the cause o f its 

own demise.

approved level of healthcare” will 
face a financial penalty.

A ccording to the legislation, 
the concept o f a con tract is out
dated and unnecessary. W hy is 
th ere  any need  for freedom  o f 
contract when the federal govern
m ent can simply force people to 
en ter a com m ercial agreem ent, 
and then  regulate them  accord
ingly?

Paul C le m 
ent notes in his 
brief on behalf 
o f F lorida and 
the other states 
represented  in 
this case: “T he 
power to com 
p e l a p e rs o n  
to  e n te r  in to  ' 
an  u n w a n te d
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c o m m e r c i a l  
re la tio n sh ip  is 

not some modest step necessary 
and proper to perfect Congress’ 
a u th o rity  to  reg u la te  e x is tin g  
governm ent intercourse. It is a 
rev o lu tio n  in th e  re la tio n sh ip  
betw een the central governm ent 
and the governed.”

A nd as we have seen in the 
decades of expansion follow ing 
New D eal leg isla tio n , th is can  
be a very slippery slope, setting 
dangerous precedents for federal 
governm ent power.

If familiar with the Patriot A ct, 
it becomes obvious we can’t ignore 
the fact that this legislation deals 
with the health  and well-being of 
A m ericans. As So lic itor G eneral 
D onald V errill rightfully notes, 
“N o one is more than an instant 
from needing health  care.”

But there are better (and more 
financially  sustainable) ways of 
ensuring universal health  care in 
the U .S . C ontrary to w hat the

media constantly feeds us, the R e
publican position on O bam acare 
is “rep eal and re p la ce ” —  n o t 
“repeal and relax.”

From the earliest debates. R e 
publicans have advocated a “more 
m arket-based” health  care reform 
through a “defined benefits” struc
ture. Taxpayer-supported health  
insurance im m inen tly  leads to 
“u n -n e e d y ” p eop le  ta k in g  ad 
vantage o f the system. T h is has 
already happened to our welfare 
system. Do we really want it affect
ing everyone’s health  care as well?

O f course, for the sake of expe
diency, the left ignored conserva
tive solutions during the debates 
and squashed a ll res is ta n ce  as 
it forced  th e  b ill throu gh  th e  
leg isla tio n  process. S t il l  today, 
the mainstream media refuses to 
acknow ledge any con serv ativ e  
alternatives to Obam acare.

W e have already witnessed the 
ridiculous argum ents stem m ing 
from this b ill’s passage.

Suddenly, free contraceptives 
are a hum an rig h t (obviou sly , 
this is what the Founding Fathers 
m ust h av e  in ten d ed  w ith  th e  
phrase “pursuit o f happ iness”), 
and proponents treat pregnancy 
as if it were some sort of disease. 
T h is  le g isla tio n  leaves far too 
much room for m anipulation by 
its beneficiaries and by the federal 
governm ent.

I f  th e  Sup rem e C o u rt sev 
ers th e  ind iv idu al m andate or 
decides the en tire legislation is 
un co n stitu tio n al. Congress will 
have the opportunity to consider 
more effective and less imposing 
methods of ensuring the health  of 
our n ation ’s people.

I f  our h e a l th  c a re  sy stem  
doesn’t get fixed soon, it will be 
the cause of its own demise.
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Republicans: Crazy 
or misunderstood?

By JONATHAN PEDDE
The Dartmouth (Dartmouth College)

Over the last three years, many 
on the left have argued that the Re
publican Party has gone crazy.

At first, I didn’t think much of 
this argument. However, P recently 
read a bizarre article opposing fiscal 
stimulus, and, in light of the whole 
stimulus debate, I could not help but 
contemplate the possibility that the 
Republican Party has indeed gone 
off the rails.

While the Republicans-are-crazy 
argument is not new, it seems to 
have really gained traction only 
after congressional Republicans 
near-unanimously opposed the 2009 
stimulus bill.

To many people on the left, this 
opposition seemed inexplicable. 
New York Times columnist Bob 
H erbert described the G O P as 
“a party without a brain.” Times 
columnist Frank Rich chimed in 
that Republicans arf “isolated in [a] 
parallel universe and believe all the 
noise in its echo chamber,” labeling 
them as “out of touch with reality” 
and as “zealots” who were “commit
ting suicide.”

The Republicans-are-crazy argu
ment has since snowballed so far 
that, earlier this month. The New 
York Times editorial board declared 
that the GOP is “a party consumed 
by anger and frustration, led around 
by its most extreme base and lacking 
any sense of forward direction.”

Recently 1 read an article oppos
ing fiscal stimulus titled “Time on 
the Cross” that made me rethink the 
arguments of stimulus opponents. 
The author argued that discretionary 
fiscal stimulus is at best a temporary 
measure that will cause longer-term 
problems by increasing the national 
debt.

In fact, the author found it dif
ficult to understand why “massive, 
unsustainable deficit spending” is 
regarded as “The orthodox, sensible 
thing to do.” However, if this author 
decided to step out of the anti
stimulus echo chamber, he would 
have understood. A fter all, the 
United States’ most pressing issue is 
jobs, and, as Rich so wisely stated, 
“the government can’t create jobs 
without spending.”

But the article gets even worse. 
The author also argued that dis
cretionary fiscal stimulus can only 
be justified by highly implausible 
economic assumptions that “only 
a professor could believe.” This

argument is utterly nonsensical and 
shows just how far many people’s anti
intellectual streak has gone.

T h ere ’s only one problem —  
“Time on the Cross” was written by 
liberal economist Paul Krugman, not a 
Republican-leaning nut. Furthermore, 
he was not writing about our current 
economic, crisis but about japan in 
the late 1990s, which was experienc
ing a similar economic situation. In 
fact, Krugman was arguing that bet
ter monetary policy, and not fiscal 
stimulus, was the solution to Japan’s 
economic malaise.

Obviously Krugman, who is now 
strongly in favor of fiscal stimulus, 
has changed his views over the last 
decade, and there is nothing wrong 
with that. However, there is something 
wrong with condemning current fiscal 
stimulus opponents as crazy given how 
similar their arguments are to those 
that Krugman once made.

Thus, it is ridiculous to claim that 
Republicans have gone crazy just be
cause they oppose fiscal stimulus. Keep 
in mind that the GOP’s “most extreme 
base” has almost certainly delivered 
its party’s presidential nomination to 
Mitt Romney, the candidate whose 
platform is centered on jobs and whose 
two chief economic advisors —  Greg 
Mankiw of Harvard University and 
Glenn Hubbard of Columbia Univer
sity, both well-respected economists 
—  have been saying pretty much the 
same thing over the last four years that 
Krugman was saying in the late 1990s.

Obviously, the stimulus bill is not 
the only reason that many left-leaning 
pundits have hastily declared the Re
publican position crazy.

For instance, many people seem 
to find it utterly inexplicable and un
reasonable that anyone would oppose 
the federal requirement that all health 
insurance plans cover contraceptives, 
or that anyone would oppose the 
individual mandate in general. As 
little as a cursory glance at the opin
ion page of The Wall Street Journal 
would show otherwise —  regardless 
of whether these positions are correct, 
they are certainly both explicable and 
reasonable.

So, the next time you find yourself 
nodding in agreement with an article 
that elucidates how the GOP has run 
off the cliff, you need to take some time 
to read the other side.

W hile you have every right to 
disagree with the GOP’s policy posi
tions, you need to recognize that these 
positions usually aren’t as crazy and 
extreme as many left-leaning publica
tions would like you to believe.
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misleading, a request for a correction or a clarification 
may be made.

Publishing inforniatkm
Periodical Postage paid by The Daily Toreador, Student 

Media building, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, Texas, 
79409. Publication number: 766480. The DT is a student 
newspaper published Monday through Friday, Septem ba 
through May; Tuesdays and Fridays Tune through August, 
except during university examination and vacation periods. 
The DT is funded primarily through advertising revenues 
generated by the student sales staff with free campus 
distribution resulting from student service fees.

Subscriptions
Call: 806-742-3388
Subscription Rates: $150 annually; single issues:

$1.
Postmaster: send address changes to The Daily

Toreador, Box 43081 Texas Tech University, Lubbock, 
Texas 79409.

Letters
The Daiiy Toreador welcomes letters from readers. 

Letters must be no longer than 300 words and must indude 
the author's name, signature, phone number. Social Security 
number and a description o f university affiliation. Students 
should indude year in school, major and hometown. We 
reserve the right to edit letters. Anonymous letters will 
not be accepted for publication. All letters will be verified 
before they are published. Letters can be emailed to 
dailytoreador@ttu.edu or brought to 211 Student Media. 
Letters should be sent in before 3 p.m. to ensure the 
editors have enough time to verify and edit the submission.

Guest Columns
The Daily Toreador accepts submissions of unsolicited 

guest columns. While we cannot acknowledge receipt of 
all columns, the authors o f those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should be no longer than 
650 words in length and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community. Guest columns are also edited and 
follow the same guidelines for letters as far as identification 
and submittal.

Unsigned Editorials appearing on th is page 
represent the opinion o f The Daily Toreador. All other 
columns, letters and artwork represent the opinions of 
their authors and are not necessarily representative of the 
editorial board, Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Board o f Regents. The Daily Toreador 
is independent o f the College of Mass Communications. 
Responsibility for the editorial content of the newspaper 
lies with the student editors.
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Zeta to host Zumba class as fundraiser
By PAIGE SKINNER

S taff Writer

Texas T ech ’s Zeta Tau A lpha 
sorority will host its second annual 
Zumba Class Fundraiser to raise 
m oney for the Zeta Tau A lpha 
Foundation.

T he Zeta Tau A lpha Founda
tio n  donates m oney to  several 
organizations and causes including 
Think-Pink!, C ollection of Yoplait 
Pink Lids and the Susan G. Komen 
Race for the Cure. A ll of these or
ganizations promote breast cancer 
education and awareness.

Lauren Ferguson, Zeta’s director 
of philanthropy, said the sorority 
did the same fundraiser last semes
ter and chose it again so they could 
also promote fitness.

“W henever you’re promoting 
breast can cer edu cation  aw are
ness, you’re prom oting being fit 
and knowing your body,” said the 
sophomore marketing major from 
Corpus Christi. “1 think that pro
motes the fitness side of what we’re 
trying to do, a lot. Zumba is really 
fun, too.”

T he Zumba class will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday at the R obert H. 
Ewalt Student Recreation C enter’s 
indoor soccer court and will be 
taught by Dallas-based Zumba fit
ness instructors, Brittn i Hunt and 
Lori M cG innis.

Zeta members have been selling 
tickets in the Free Speech A rea 
outside the Student U nion  Build
ing all week and will sell the $10 
dollar tickets Saturday morning at 
the Rec Center before the class.

Ferguson said 100 percent of 
ticket sales, donations and sponsor
ship money will go directly to the 
Zeta Tau Alpha Foundation.

Taylor Norris, president of Zeta, 
said she enjoyed seeing women 
from the Lubbock community at 
the Zumba class last semester.

T h e  senior energy com m erce 
m ajor from H ouston said she is 
most looking forward to the class, 
because i t ’s also Z eta ’s “M om ’s 
W eekend.”

“I’m excited about everyone’s 
moms coming in town and being 
able to jo in  us for Zumba,” she said.

Ferguson said all 195 of Zeta’s

members will be at the Zumba class 
—  some with their moms —  and 
more tickets are still being sold. 
She estim ates betw een 3 0 0  and 
50 0  people will attend  the one 
hour and 20-minutes Zumba class.

Door prizes will be raffled off 
according to a person’s wristband 
number. T he door prizes include 
a teeth  w hitening kit, gift cards 
and more.

S in c e  fu n d raisin g  began  in 
M arch, Ferguson said, the sorority 
has raised more than $10 ,000 , not 
including ticket sales.

H unt, a 2009  T ech  and Zeta 
alumna, said because she was Zeta’s 
philanthropy chair when she was in 
the sorority, she is still really pas
sionate about philanthropy events.

S h e  said she suggested th e  
zumba class fundraiser to the so
rority and they thought it was a 
good idea.

Because the Zumba class fun
draiser wasn’t open to the public 
last year. Hunt said, she is excited 
about seeing everyone who attends.

Follow The DT on Twitter

lytoreador
for all your Tech 
news and sports

Today’s i i

su ld o ik u
PHOTO BY ASHLEY RATCLIFFE/The Daily Toreador 

EM ILY G ILLA M , A  freshmen communications from San Antonio, 
MeganTam, a junior public relations and energy commerce major from 
Fort W orth, and Jen Jett, a junior international business major from 
Georgetown, sell tickets for Zeta Tau Alpha’s Zumba class March 3 1 . 
Tickets are $ 1 0  each and are being sold in the Free Speech Area of the 
Student Union Building.

“I’m really excited about get
ting people who have never done 
Zumba before involved, but also 
letting them  realize why we are

doing this event and making it 
more of a dance party than a fuddy- 
duddy fundraiser,” Hunt said. 
^ pskinner@dailytoreador.com
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Puzzles by PageFiller

In Sudoku, all the 
numbers 1 to 9 must 

be in every row, 
column and 3 x 3  box. Use 
logic to define the answers.

6 7 1 9 2 3 4 5 8
9 4 8 5 6 7 2 3 1
2 5 3 1 4 8 6 7 9
4 6 9 8 3 5 7 1 2
1 3 2 7 9 6 5 8 4
5 8 7 2 1 4 3 9 6
7 9 4 3 8 2 1 6 5
3 1 6 4 5 9 8 2 7
8 2 5 6 7 1 9 4 3

Solution to yesterday’s puzzle

Otabuds O ffice www.ombuds.ttu^^

l e g e n d ä r  y ^ s  h o p p i n g

2 6 0 1  1 9th  ST. L U B B O C K  • 1 8 0 6 . 6 8 7 . 8 9 5 3

ri .A SSIFIK D S

A safe place to bring concerns and 
find solutions. -

We have moved! You can find us in 
Room 232 E  in the 

Student Union Building.
Room 232E-SUB 806«742«SAFE

Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rates
15 words or less 

$5.00 per day

Bold Headline
500 extra 

(max. one line)

Classifications
Help Wanted Typing
Furnished Rentals Tutors
Unfurnished Rentals For Sale
Tickets for Sale Services
Miscellaneous Roommates
Lost & Found Travel
Clothing/Jewelry Legal Notice

Terms & Conditions
There is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2  words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Deadlines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4  p.m. three days in advance.
Please call for rates for display 
advertising. ______

Payments

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to 
The Dailv Toreador.

w w w .d a ily to re a d o r .c o m
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-mail: dawnjiuerker(®ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone: 806.7423384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax: 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TYPING
LET ME type your papers/thesis. $2/page (806) 
224-7565

HELP WANTED
$5,500-$10,000 PAID EGG DONORS.
All Races. N/Smokers, ages 19-27, SAT>11/AC- 

T>24/GPA>3.0 Reply to:
info@eggdonorcenter.com_____________________

50TH STREET CABOOOSE
Hiring - Cocktaiis, Bartenders, Hosts. Wednesday 
college night. $12 buckets, $3 You-call-it, free 
pong tournament, cash prizes, 1/2 price appetizers 
3-6pm Monday-Friday. 5027 50th Street 796-2240

BEST CO LLEG E JOB EVER!
Apply online www.GETASUPERTAN.com or 4 loca
tions: 82nd & Slide, 4th & Slide, 82nd & lola and 
82nd & University.

BEVERAGE CART Personnel/ cocktail waitress 
needed at Reese Golf Course. Contact Carissa at 
903-268-2388. Apply in Person.

CHILDCARE CENTER now hiring for morning and 
afternoon teachers. Must be available during 
school breaks. Will work with school schedules. 
Please apply in person at 2423 87th St., on the cor
ner of University and 87th.

COPPER CABOOSE
Hiring bartenders, cocktails, doormen for Free 
Texas Hold;em Thursday/Sunday and Free Pong 
Tournaments Tuesday 8PM. $12 Buckets.
56th &Ave. Q. 744-0183.

EARN $1000-$3200 a month to drive our new cars 
with ads. vww.CarDriveAds.com

ENTRY LEVEL SALES
Perfect for college students. Only work 5 hours a 
day, have mornings and nights off, make serious 
money, this is a salary job with comission. To 
schedule an interview call 792-2400 and ask for 
BB.

EVENT STAFF needed for part time, on-call work 
for weddings, conferences, luncheons, civic din
ners, and more! Work is typically on Fri, Sat, or 
Sunday evenings. Pay is $8.50 per hour!! Great 
way to earn extra money for students. Call us to
day tor immediate consideration at (806) 794-5511 
or come by our office at 2030 82nd St, Ste. 101. 
Training session will be held next Tuesday!!!

HILLCREST GOLF and country club is now hiring 
lifeguards and wait staff. Apply in person at 4011 
N. Boston.

HEIP WANTED
HIRING FOR wait staff. Fun place to work at. 
Come in and apply at Skooners. 1617 University.

KIDS SPORTS facility hiring Experienced Gymnas- 
tics. Sports & Summer Camp instructors for boys & 
girls. Must be responsible, positive & FUN! Visit 
RSA-GVM.comi or 795-7625.

LAWN WORKER needed. 2-3 days/week.Full time 
in summer(20-30 hours) Pickup needed. Chris 806- 
543-9966.

LOOKING FOR Motivated, Energetic, and outgoing 
individuals between the ages of 21 and 27 for part 
time ambassador position. Please apply in person 
at 408 East Hunter Street, Lubbock TX 79403.

MR. AQUARIUM accepting applications. All posi- 
tions. 2523 34th.

NEED BEER MONEY?!!
RED AND BLACK BOOKSTORE buys back books 
everyday!! www.redandblackbookstore.com

PART TIME shelter workers for Haven Animal Shel- 
ter. Some heavy work required. Fax resume to Dr. 
Brenda Wilbanks 806-767-9045 or call the Haven 
806-763-0092.

PEST CONTROL Helper $8.50 per hour with 
bonus, afternoons. Must be able to lift 50 lbs, work 
outdoors, clean driving record and background 
check. Apply at 5810 64th St.

RED AND BLACK BOOKSTORE is now accepting 
applications for morning positions. Applications 
available upon request.

SEEKING MOTIVATED individuals & self starters 
with a desire to succeed. Contact 8322123396 or 
2102794981

SPIRIT [RANCH now hiring seasonal event facilita- 
tors. Must be available for summer and weekends. 
Call (806)762-6201 and ask for Michelle for infor
mation and application.

STELLA’S NOW HIRING
'Servers, 'Bussers, 'Hostess. At least 1 years' ex
perience and fine dining knowledge a plus.
Apply in person @ Stella’s 50th & Utica or E-Mail 
Resume to: billy@stellas.us 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT -  Fun Valley Family Re- 
sort. South Fork, Colorado, needs students to work 
for all type jobs: kitchen, dining room 
housekeeping, stores, maintenance, office, horse 
wrangler. Salary/ room-board/bonus. Write for in
formation and application to Student Personnel Di
rector, 6315 Westover Drive, Granbury, TX 76049 
or e-mail annette.fain@gmail.com.

HELPWANIID UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED MISCEILANEOUS
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT, agricultural field techni
cians wanted. No experience necessary, agricul
tural background is beneficial. Starting pay $80 per 
day with raises and bonuses given. Potential earn
ings $5000 to $6500 are possible. Internships are 
available, receiving three to nine hours of degree 
credits. Call Mark Scott Crop Consulting at 773- 
1444 or 745-4706.

FURNISHED
ULOFTS APARTMENTS
Now Leasing! 2 Bedroom Apartments starting at 
$655/person.
(877)691-7561 www.ULoftsApartments.com

UNFURNISHED
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT

Near Tech for rent. 2813 36th St. Rear. $350/ 
month + deposit. Water included. No pets. 806- 
7954710.

1 BEDROOM Rear Apartment. Close to Tech. Wa- 
ter Paid. $400/month. 2205 26th. 806-535-1905.

1,2,3&4BEDROOMS
Pre-leasing houses now tor summer/fall. Go to , 
TechTerrace.com

1,2&3 BEDROOM HOMES
TECH TERRACE. Pre-Lease Today For June 1st 
Occupancy. TTUrental.com

2/1 HOUSE near campus. Central H/A. Security 
System. Washer/dryer connections. 2311-32nd. 
$650/month, $400/deposit. 544-3600,787-2323.

3/2 HARDWOOD FLOORS, central heat/air, wash- 
er/dryer hook up. $900 monthly. 806-535-1905. 
2305 29th.

3/2. HOT TUB, hardwood floors, washer/dryer 
hook up, central heat/air. $1050 monthly plus bills. 
806-535-1905.2217 29th.

3/2/1 LOCATED at 3709-39th Street. Hardwood 
floors, fireplace, central heat/air, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, washer/dryer connections and large 
backyard. $600 deposit and $950 a month. Pic
tures available now via email. 806470-6559 or 
frankie.farmer@att.net.

3/2/2 HOT TUB, hardwood floors, central heat/air, 
washer/dryer hook up. $1125 monthly plus bills. 
806-535-1905.2219 29th.

3/3/2 DUPLEX. Available now. 306 N.Chicago. 
1300+sqft. Renovated. Quiet. CLEAN! Central 
Heat/Air. W/D connections. Managed lawn. Great 
management. Pets considered. $1095/$850Dep. 
806-790-8103. Pics and info: http://lubbock.- 
craigslist.org/apa/2921032644.html

4 BEDROOM/3 BATH
for Lease. 2411-30th. Close to campus. Now pre
leasing for June 1st occupancy. $1,700 per month. 
Fully renovated with hardwood floors & designer 
paint colors. Kitchen appliances + washer/dryer, 
monitored alarm system, lawn maintenance all pro
vided by landlord. NO PETS. Call or text Michelle 
at 806/535-1252 for additional information or to 
schedule viewing.

4/2. 2 blocks from Tech. $1000/month. Available 
now. 806-790-5001.

ADORABLE 3/2 with hardwood floors and large 
backyard. 4904 38th Street. $825/month $400 de
posit. Available April 1st. 806-549-0364

CUTE REAR apartment. 1 bedroom. Private yard. 
2204 29th rear. $400/month. Water paid. 
806.535.1905.

FOR LEASE small 2 bedroom house. $600. 1 per- 
son $525.5 blocks from Tech. Call Bill 470-7037.

GOT HOUSE?
’  Pre-leasing now. Go to TechTerrace.com or go by 

Tech Terrace Real Estate office at 2607 Boston 
Ave (26th/Boston).

KITTEN PROPERTIES
-3/3 3019 31st Available June 15th.
$1575/month, $1575 deposit.
~3/2 3811 32nd Available July 1st. $1500/month, 
$1500 deposit.
-3/2 3418 26th Available May 1st. $1500/month, 
1500 deposit.
All properties include hardwood floors, wash
er/dryer, monitored alarm & yard maintenance. 1 
year lease. NO pets. Call or text Mindi 
806.786.8088

LIVE WHERE YOUR FREE
to be yourself... Lynnwood Townhomes. Garages 
with 2, 3 and 4 bedroom homes. Private baths, 
fenced yards, pets ok. Free cable and Internet. On
site management and maintenance. Lynnwood- 
townhomes.com 785-7772.

NEAR TECH 2/1. Hardwood floors. Central heat 
and air. W/D hookups. Water paid. $650/month. 
2205 26th. 806.535.1905.

NEAR TECH 4/2. Large basement, 2 living areas, 
heat/air, hardwood floors, washer/dryer hook up. 
$1500 monthly plus bills. 806-535-1905.2301 29th.

NEWLY REMODELED 2 & 3 bedroom homes. 
Convenient to Tech. 771-1890. lubbocklease- 
homes.com.

NICE APARTMENTS and HOUSES 1/2 Block from 
Tech on 14th and 15th streets. Clean, Convenient, 
Comfortable, Reasonable, Free Parking 762-1263

PRELEASING PROPERTIES for July, August, 
Septemeber Call 806-241-2227 for more informa
tion. 2207 20th, available July 1st, 1000 sq. ft, 2/1. 
Rent $750, deposit $300; 2425 21st Front, avail
able August 1, 1100 sq. ft, 3/1, Rent $1050, de
posit. $600; 2425 21st, rear, available September 
1st, 265 sq. ft. Efficiency, Rent $325, deposit $200; 
1914 25th Front, available August 1st, 2430 sq. ft. 
4/2 house. Rent $1600, deposit $900; 1914 25th 
Rear, available August 1st, 500 sq. ft. 1/1 house. 
Rent $400, deposit $250; 2306 29th, available Au
gust 1st, 1600 sq. ft. 3/2 house. Rent $1200, de
posit $800; 4214 46th, available August 1st, 2067 
sq. ft. 3/2/2 house. Rent $1200, deposit $800.

’ TECH TERRACE
100’s of houses. Check BOTH sites: 
TechTerrace.COM and TechTerrace.ORG

m  SALE
2003 JEEP WRANGLER 

RED/ BLACK, HARD TOP, 
<78000 MILES, LIFTED, 

GOOD CONDITION. $13,500 
(806)535-7711

HOME FOR sale, 5223 40th 3bd 2 bath 2 living ar- 
eas, 1536 sq’, call John at WestMark Realtors 535- 
4282

CLOTHING/JEWELitY
NEED CASH

Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Any condition.
Avery and others. Varsity Jewelers 1311 University.

TEXAS TECH
Officially licensed rings. Men’s from $745.
Women's from $445. Varsity Jewelers.
1311 University.

ALLAMERICANSTORAGE.COM 
Rates $10 and up. Free truck. 24/7 Rental station. 
Clean. 5839-49th 792-6464

BEST U Y  IN TOWN
Mattress, Furniture. Huge discounts. 5127 34th 
Street (34th & Slide). 785-7253.

EZ DEFENSIVE DRIVING.
Free chicken fried steak included Super Cheapist:) 
Cell 781-2931. More Information 
www.LubbockClass.com. 

NORTHLUBBOCKSTORAGE.COM

Now leasing for summer! Drive-up or Climate Con
trol units available. 2910 N. Frankford Ave. 806- 
747-8673

YOUR .GIFT MEANS THE WORLD
Consider donating your eggs to help other women. 
Your time is worth $3500. The Centre for Repro
ductive Medicine. 788-1212.

ROOMMATES ~
3/3 $315/MONTH + utilities. 1 male roommate 
needed to take over lease from June until Decem
ber. Call 832-202-4709

ONE FEMALE Roommate needed to share 3 bed- 
room fully furnished home. Private bath, two car 
garage, office, washer dryer. Slide & 4th Street. 
$500/month +Utilities. Available June 1. Call 
806-928-8789

SERVICES
BROADWAY BEVERAGE

$1 Off 30 packs and 18 packs Fridays and Satur
days. 10% off all liquor with Tech ID. Free ice with 
purchase. 7 minutes east of campus on Broadway. 
Just past the frisby golf course at Mckenzie park. 
Broadway and Martin Luther King. Come party with 
us. 744-4542.

This establishment, Texas Tech, and The Daily 
Toreador do not encourage underage drinking or alcohol 

abuse.

OM Threading, Nails and Spa. 4505 34th St.
Eyebrows Threading $8, Nails $25, Facial $50, 
Pedi/mani $30, Schlack Nails $20, Haircut $10. 
806-771-0160

mailto:pskinner@dailytoreador.com
http://www.dailytoreador.com
mailto:info@eggdonorcenter.com
http://www.GETASUPERTAN.com
http://www.redandblackbookstore.com
mailto:billy@stellas.us
mailto:annette.fain@gmail.com
http://www.ULoftsApartments.com
mailto:frankie.farmer@att.net
http://lubbock.-craigslist.org/apa/2921032644.html
http://lubbock.-craigslist.org/apa/2921032644.html
http://www.LubbockClass.com
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Tech, Kansas both looking to halt losing streak
By BREn  WINEGARNER

M anaging Editor

The Red Raider baseball team 
has had a rough time the last few 
weeks, dropping six of its last iiine 
games, but might have the perfect 
opportunity to right the ship this 
weekend.

Texas Tech (15-11,  1-5 in Big 
12 C o n feren ce  play) travels to 
Lawrence, Kan., to take on a strug
gling Jayhawk team in a three-game 
series.

Kansas (1 0 -1 4 ,0 -3 ) has dropped 
seven of its last nine games, has the 
only sub .500 win percentage in the 
Big 12 and is last in team batting 
average.

Despite these things. Tech coach 
Dan Spencer said, Kansas just needs 
something to get them started and 
the Red Raiders better not be the 
team to give them this moment.

“L ik e  1 said , they  are well  
coached,” he said. “Coach (R itch ) 
Price has been there and knows 
what’s going on at Kansas. They’re 
looking for a spark, so they need to 
have that spark against somebody 
else.”

T h e  o ffen siv e ly  ch a llen g ed  
Jayhawks will have their hands full 
in game one of the series today, 
as Duke von Scham ann takes the

mound for Tech. The Red Raiders’ 
go-to pitcher has had a solid season 
so far, ranking fifth in the confer
ence in opporient batting average, 
fourth in innings pitched and tied 
for sixth with a 2.08 ERA.

In his last outing, von S ch a 
m ann helped T ech  cruise to its 
first conference win by throwing 
a com plete game, giving up six 
hits and one unearned run against 
Oklahoma.

W ith Tech needing to get back 
on the right track, von Schamann 
said, he is willing to embrace the 
role of a stopper.

“I’m all cool with that,” he said. 
“If that’s what people want to call it, 
then I’m ready to man up on Friday 
night and get this win streak going.”

Recently, the Red Raiders have 
had difficulty coming through with 
clutch hits during crucial points of 
the game. In its last three games. 
T e ch  has strand ed  26 runners 
on base including 12 in its game 
against New M exico State on Tues
day to go along with 14 strikeouts.

T he latest offensive struggles 
—  for a team that is second in the 
conference in batting average —  is 
disappointing. Tech shortstop Tim 
Proudfoot said, but the team knows 
they will get things turned around 
eventually.

“W e’re all frustrated right now, 
as you would think,” he said, “but 
we’re all still confident. W e just 
need to battle like we know how 
to do.”

T h e  p itch in g  s ta ff also has 
struggled of late, as Tech has had 
to use numerous starters and many 
different looks out of the bullpen 
this season. O nce everyone settles 
into a role, von Schamann said, the 
team will get things rolling.

“1 think it’s a concentration as
pect,” he said. “1 think guys are still 
trying to figure out their role. W e’ve 
got a great, great staff and everyone 
will figure it out and we’ll be fine.”

W ith its current losing streak 
and winning only one of its first six 
conference games, Spencer said, 
the team has put itself behind and 
needs to start picking up some wins.

“W e’re getting to a point where 
it is still early,” he said, “but we’ve 
dug ourself a little bit of a hole and 
we need to start to climb out of it.”

First pitch at Hoglund Park will 
be at 7 p.m. today followed by a 2 
p.m. pitch Saturday and then the 
series will conclude with a 1 p.m. 
game Sunday.

Even though Tech has been on a 
bit of a downfall in its recent games, 
von Schamann said, he is confident 
the team will get it turned around

* ____  ̂ ................................ ............. ......................................
PHOTO BY EMILY DE SANTOS/The Daily Toreador 

T E X A S  T E C H  P IT C H E R  Rusty Shellhorn pitches during a 7 -6  loss against New Mexico State on Tuesday 
at Rip Griffin Park to extend the Red Raiders’ losing streak to three. Tech will look to snap the streak this 
weekend, as it heads to Lawrence, Kan., to play in a three-game series against the Jayhawks.

and is glad the struggles are coming 
early on.

“Everyone goes in a funk,” he

said. “You know, we went through 
one there last year there for a few 
weeks. Hopefully, we’ll just get ours

out of the way early so we can be hot 
at the end of the year.” 
) ^ bwinegamer@dailytoreador.comTannehill works out for N FL scouts

COLLEGE STATION (A P) —  
Ryan Tannehill could be a top 10 pick 
in next month’s NFL draft, less than 
two years after lining up as a receiver 
for Texas A&M .

Tannehill returned to his old 
high school position of quarterback 
halfway through the 2010 season and 
caught the attention of NFL scouts 
despite starting just 19 games behind

center for the Aggies.
On Thursday, he worked out for 

representatives of 22 NFL teams, 
including Seahawks coach Pete Car- 
roll, Miami coach Joe Philbin and 
Cleveland offensive coordinator Brad 
Childress. It was their first offseason 
look at Tannehill after he missed the 
combine while recovering from foot 
surgery.

Tannehill ran a 40-yard dash and 
threw about 70 passes, putting on 
a performance that Carroll said he 
should be pleased with.

“I felt good,” Tannehill said. “The 
foot felt great moving around, mov
ing in the pocket, escaping. The ball 
was coming out good and the guys 
were making plays for me. It was a 
good day.”
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Childress, whose Browns have 
the fourth overall pick, raved about 
the workout.

“He made every throw that he 
needed to make,” said Childress, 
who was joined at the workout 
by Cleveland quarterbacks coach 
Mark Whipple. “The leg didn’t look 
like an issue. It was an impressive 
workout.”

Tannehill is expected to be the 
third quarterback taken in the draft 
behind Stanford’s Andrew Luck and 
Heisman Trophy winner Robert 
Griffin III of Baylor.

Tannehill was moved to receiver 
as a freshman after losing the quar
terback battle. He had 1,453 yards 
receiving and nine touchdowns in 
his first two seasons combined at 
A&.M and had 143 yards receiv
ing as a junior before returning to 
quarterback.

“It was a frustrating time for me,” 
he said of his time at receiver. “I had 
a lot of fun being able to help the 
team out at the receiver position, but 
I still wanted to be a quarterback. So 
when I finally got that opportunity, 
I wasn’t going to let it slip.”

Tannehill went 12-7 in 1 1/2 
years at quarterback. He threw for 
1,638 yards and 13 touchdowns in 
2010 and had 3,744 yards passing 
with 29 touchdowns last season.

N FL personnel like that he 
played in an NFL-style system at 
A & M  under former coach Mike 
Sherman, who coached the Green 
Bay Packers for several years.

Baylor coach Kim Mulkey 
diagnosed with BelPs palsy
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W A CO  (A P) —  Kim Mulkey’s 
voice echoed loudly from the court 
as the fiery Baylor coach shouted 
instructions and encouragement to 
her players during their final on- 
campus practice before leaving for 
the N C A A  Final Four.

Mulkey had promised to make 
no changes in how she will coach 
the undefeated Lady Bears this 
week, even after learning that she 
has B e ll’s palsy, a form of facial 
paralysis. And she showed it on 
Thursday, with her voice clearly 
audible from practice nearby as the 
team prepares for Sunday night’s 
semifinal showdown v/ith Stanford.

“W hen 1 smile it’s crooked and 
when I talk, and talk loud, the hol
lowness in my hearing is weird,” 
Mulkey said. “But it’s not going to 
keep me from hollering.”

Mulkey disclosed the diagnosis 
before practice, unveiling and then 
discussing a potential distraction for 
the team. She said she first noticed 
a strange feeling in her tongue 
while in Des Moines for the N CA A  
regional last weekend. Things got 
worse Wednesday when the coach 
had what she described as a weird 
feeling in her mouth while eating, 
then saw in a mirror on her way to 
practice that her left eye was droop
ing and her smile was crooked.

Concerned that the symptoms 
could be the onset o f a stroke, 
Mulkey checked with team trainer
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A lex O lson, and he advised her 
to get immediate attention . The 
diagnosis of Bell’s palsy came after 
she saw two doctors and had an MRI 
that ruled out a tumor or a stroke.

“I know that I will recover,” 
Mulkey said. “It will take some time 
to recover and it may get worse 
before it gets better.”

O lso n  said M ulkey is being 
treated with anti-viral medication 
and oral steroids to reduce the 
inflammation of the facial nerve 
that causes the problem. It can take 
weeks or months for symptoms to 
subside.

T he Lady Bears are two wins 
away from their second national 
championship under Mulkey and 
the N C A A ’s first 4 0 -win season. 
In the other semifinal Sunday, also 
featuring No. 1 seeds, C on n ecti
cut plays Notre Dame. The Lady 
Bears left for Denver after practice 
Thursday.

Baylor advanced to the Final 
Four, its second in three years, with 
a 77-58 win over Tennessee and 
coach  Pat Sum m itt on Monday 
night. Summitt announced in Au
gust she had early onset dementia, 
Alzheimer’s type. It is unclear if the 
59-year-old Summitt, whose 1,098 
career victories are the most by any 
coach in N C A A  basketball history, 
will return for a 39th  season.

Baylor officials said Bell’s palsy is 
caused by a dysfunction of the facial 
nerve that results in the inability 
to control facial muscles on the af
fected side. It usually has a rapid on
set of partial or complete paralysis 
that often occurs overnight. Many 
doctors believe the inflammatory 
condition is caused by a virus.

“I don’t obviously have a severe 
case of it,” the 49-year-old Mulkey 
said. “Because I’ve seen the worst. 
I’ve seen people who have it where 
their face is totally drooping.”

Mulkey said don’t think she’s 
not happy because she’s not smiling.

“I’m not smiling because I don’t 
want people to see my crooked 
smile,” she said.

Olson said most people taking 
steroid m edication like M ulkey 
will begin to see im provem ent 
within about 10 days. He said the 
coach will be monitored to make 
sure there aren’t any adverse ef
fects from the medicine, which he 
doesn’t expect.

“You sure?” Mulkey yelled while 
turning toward him, inducing some 
humor into the explanation. “And 
y’all (reporters) need to look out 
because they tell me these steroids 
make me irritable.”

Mulkey said she is concerned 
about possible inner ear problems 
because of the m ile-high eleva
tion in Denver, and that doctors 
will have medicine for her if that 
becomes an issue.
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